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I t M any SPECIAL NOTICES.A ballot brine taken th) Hoax McCubbins, Sullivan & Co.JUST RECEIVED
a raxH sSawTMsnrr or

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATI VE.S

mom UwWQB,

A mattage waa received from the Senate
transmitting various bill and reaolutionc.all
which were appropriately disposed of.

On motion ot Mr. French the hill concern-

ing constable wa referred to th Judiciary

(l ( lb North State
balisbCht. riti da v, kkity. 18. iwo.

Nbw AdVertixbmkxts. Annrtrong, Calor

A Co, Baltimor.
Phillip A Brother, Main 8tret, SalUbur?.

Karlv Horn Potato-- Dr Edward Mil, HalW--

ury.N.C
Court Order frem Alexander County.

Court Order from Caldwell County.

Olirer Ditaon A (V, Muaio.

Dividend br I H rector, of K. C. R. Coiapa-I- V

F. A. Htagg, Sec.

The Port OffiVe lHpartment ha deci

ded to the office of Miranda in thi

county. Mi Maggie Miller haa been appoint-

ed Port MiatreiM.

Capt. Lb LaXTi'ne, At the conrliiaion of
the eloquent and graphic lecture of Capt. 8.

A damn I..-- m uTka BattU of Uie Merriwa.

mid (lie Monitor." the audience wa called to

der by Dr. J. W. Hull, and the K v. J Rumple

wo apiointod Chairtnan.

On motion of Dr. Hall the following renolu

(tana m uoaaimoualv adoi.le.1, via:
1. That the thank of thi audience are due,

and are herebv tendered to ' not. I.v, for the
iioiile and elotiuent lecture delivered
mi. I that our beat viah will follow him an he
depart" from u.

V That we return bim our cord'ml thank for
the "benefit" given to our KahbaUi Schools, be-

ing the proceed" of hi interesting, and instruc-
tive lecture upon 'Hod in the Ocean."

3. That we recognise the kindnee of the Sal-

isbury lira Brand for their iuapiriling music
upon the oecaainn, and that we lender them our
thanks.

Reported by order of the meeting.
J. Kt Mri.K, Ch'mn.

Salisbury. Feb. 14, 1870.

Cox Mo Sciiooua. The Commisxionerc of
Rowan County, met aa required by law, on the

2si Monday in February and remained ia session

four day a
The School fund under the control of the ni

was dirtributcd as follows:
Salisbury Township, 956 children,
Kranklin 418 180,28

Vniir " 301 134,35
Scotch Irish " 451 201,40
Mount I lia " 538 210,20
Atweir " 777 340,90
Locke " 381 170,15
Litaker " 604 225,00
Oold mil " 305 136,20
Morgan " 402 179,07
Providence " 587 253,15

The School Committees in the various Town-hi- p

will make arrangements to commence

public schools as toon a practicable.
The claim paid by the Country Treasurer

during the year ending 1st February, 1870,

to $7,300; Amount expended in sup-

port of the Poor during same time $1800.

The Commissioners audited and pasxad 351

claims against the county amounting to $5,340,-4- 0,

including their awn compensation averaging
about $85 to each Commissioner.

The amount expend, d in keeping criminal

in jail and paid by the county was $1,148.

For the Old Sm th. Stale.

EXHIBITION.
A grand speech and musical exhibition of the

Sabbath School and Day School Scholar con-

nected with the Chunih Street Presbyterian
Church, will take place on Thursday evening,
the 26th inst.. at 7 o'clock, at the Court House,
or if the weather is favorable, in the Town Hall
in this place. .

As it is expected to lie the most interesting
and successful exhibition ever held among the a
colored people of this place, and as the proceeds
are to aid in liquidating the debt contracted hv
lately repairing the church building, the a tend-

ance should be made good by the families of
the trnb'ic.

Tickets for adults 25 cents. For children 10

cent. They can he purchased at the Barber
Shops of Messrs. William Valentine and Bur-

ton McNeely, and at the Book Store of Mr. Jas.
H. Inn:- -, where the programmes can be een.

to

On yesterday our city wa thrown into great

excitement by the report that one of our county

men, Mr. Andrew Greene, had been shot am

killed by hi brother, Dr. Wra. Greene. After

an investigation of the rumor, we learned these
facts : A difficulty, or misunderstanding sprung
un between these parties, in regard to some
hogs, and that Dr. Greene did shoot at and

wound hU brother. Andrew, in the thigh. The
wound is painful, but the physician, Dr. Wm

II. McKee, who wa called in, testified before
his Honor Mayor Harrison, that he did not
tliink it dangerous whereupon Dr. Greene was to
required to find bail in a bond of $2,500 for his of
appearance. Standard.

Chvucm Bcbht. We regret to learn that
Sugar Creek Presbyterian Church, about three of
mite from this city, was destroyed by fire on

Thursday night last. As there bad been no tire

in the building since the Sunday previous, it
must have been the work of an incendiary. Jt
i a great low to the neighborhood, as it wa cue
of the best country Churches in the county, be
ing built of brick, and had juat recently been
repaired. CharUte Daaoerat. art

a
Tat If. C. CrniBf.-- We have received the

first number of the above named paper, just
started at Asheville, N. C, by R. A. Shotwell,

Esq. The Citixen ia edited with ability, and i

handsomely printed. In politics it it Conserva in
tive.

theNoTinau Tjicm. His Excellency, Gov.
it

Holdon, has published proclamation in the this
Raleigh Sentinel and Standard for George W.
Swepeon and M. S. Littlefield, notifying them
to make report at Kaleigh to the management
and disposal of the State Bond issued to them
for Railroad purposes.

We do not think that any thing will be baa
ed by the prediction that Littlefield will fail

ta wake the required report, and that he will al

foil to appear before the investigation Commit,

tee. ,

at t m . a
.Si nam an ana ratal Acciaeni. w

that J. Clapp. of Jerry Clapp, Km.,
of thin county, wm killed last Friday, lu th
neighborhood of Briek Church by a trow foil-

ing on him. The particular, a near a we
ran fat them, are : Mr. C. bad narted to

the wood for fuel, and while on hi wagon

a large hickory tree war blown down and
fell oa him, breaking hit nerk. hack and

head Ha vaa found, it i supposed, about
an hour after the accident happened, lying
on bit) wagon, the horse having renamed
quietly in the mad, apparently not having
attempted to mova after the (re foil. The
deceased waa a young man of good charae-Ur- ,

aged about 25, and leave a wifa aod
one rhild. (ireenabvro Patriot.

The Lancaster ledger aaya I

"It i eatimated that not leaa than om
thousand horae aud inulea have pasd
throuirh thi niace during the last two
month. Prieea ara aomewhat lower than
last fall, though upon the whole the stock
exhibited are loferior. W believe our far- -

mart and othera are now well tupplied in
horte-flec-

(iootl Price At an adininiatrator' sale
in Stoke County laat week, common inula
cold for f125 aqiieee. and other property in
proportion. A credit of tlx month.

Winston Sentinel.

The HHUboro Murderer. W learn from
Solinitor Bull, aaya the Greencbom Patriot,
that both Bob Gnnn and Young, who mur-
dered Mr. Blaylock tome few r eeks tinea,
have been convicted, and will b hauged on
th 1st day of Apil aaxt. Lutterloh, alias
Malloy, proved an alibi and waa acquit-
ted.

A woman, (aegro) waa also convicted laat
week, for th innrder of her husband, and
will "Hi retch hemp" about the aaine tim.

Sad Aeeidtnt.Wn are pained to learn
that Mr. J. L. Brown, ofOreeaaboro'. U. S.
Storekeeper, waa aoddenly killed at Dur-
ham' Friday night, in an wtteinpt to jump
from the train while it waa iu motion. Ha
fell under the train and waa run over.

Maleitjk standard.

Th Lord Mayor of Load, at a recent aseet--
ing to promote emigration, estimated the num
ber of skilled workmen out of employment in
England at between 70,000 and 80,000.

Indianapolis girls are smarter than the hoy.
At a spelling match in the high school there re
cently the girls beat the boy three to one.

Miss Lydia Thompson, of blonde fame, gave
grand supper recently to the member of the

New Orleans press.

THF LEGISLATURE OF N. CAROLINA.

SF.NATE.

Mojnur, Fab. 14th.

The Senate 'as called to order at 10
o'clock.

Mr. Welker presented a majority report from
a apecial committee, adverse to the passage of
the bill to provide for calling a convention of
the people of North Carolina, concurred in by
Messrs. Jones, of Wake, and Lassiter.

Mr. Bobbins presented a minority report of
considerable length, concurred in by Mr. M ur- -

r. Scott moved that two copies of the reports
be printed for the use of etch Senator.

After some discussion theorigiual proposition
to print waa voted down.

81 LU INTRODUCED.

By Mr. M.irtindale : Bill to abolish the Pen
itentiary Commission, and places their duties in
the hands of the Superintendent of Public
Works and gives bim additional clerical ser-

vice.
Mr. Welker moved a suspension of the rule

in order to put the bill on its. several readings,
which was voted down.

Mr. Forkner moved it reference to the Com-

mittee on Public Buildings, which motion pre-
vailed.

By Mr. Blythe: Resolution proposing to raise
joint committee to superintend all the Public

Printing for the use of the Oeneral Assembly ;

lies over. "
By Mr. Welker : Resolution instructing the

Committee on Public Printing of both Houses,
to make arrangement to have the printing and
binding of the State executed on the best terms;
lies over.

By Mr. Bobbin : Resolution instructing the
Clerk of the Senate to advertise for sealed pro-
posals to do the Public Printing, said proposals

be addressed to the President of the Senate
and to be opened in three davs after the adop-
tion of the Resolution, and the lowest bidder
shall di the work, lies over.

By Mr. Moore, of Yancey : Resolution propo-
sing to adjourn sine die on the 28th of February.
Lie over.

By Mr. Love :

Reached. That the Auditor be, and he is here
by requested, to inform the Senate, on or before
the 22nd inst., what i the value of the ice fur-

nished the Departments of the State during the
year 1869 ; what precedent be has for this ex-

penditure, prior to July 1st, 1868, and that he
give the words of the statute under which it is

allowed.
Jlrmlml. further. That he be again requested

L
furnish the Senate with an Remixed account
the expenditure on Capitol Square for the

rear ending Sent. 30, 1899, and since then to
Feb. 10, 1870, which was adopted.

RESOLUTIONS AMD BIl.t.fl

Bill to suspend the first sixtion of chapter 45 of
the Revised Code and title 11 of the Code of

Civil procedure.
Mr. Graham moved to postpone Its further tb

consideration until at 12 o'clock.
Lost.

Mr. Stephens moved it indefinite postpone
ment. .Prevailed. as

alM'Fi A I. ORDEB.

An act (by Mr. Graham,) to repeal certain
passed at the session of 1868 and 1869, ma-

king appropriation to Railroad Companies, and
substitute (by Mr. Cook) similar to the origi-

nal bill, making an exception in caw of the
North Western North Carolina Railroad.

Mr. Rlvthe opposed the original bill and the
substitute, in a speech of some length. ttS,

Mr. Brogden followed in opposition to the bill
a speech of great lengQi.i
Mr. Cook said the hour had arrived when the

Senate usually adjourned, he desired to discuss
bill, and in order to give it the consideration

deserved, moved to adjourn until j o ctucX

evening to consider it, which motion pre
vailed.

HOUSE OF "REPRESENTATIVES.
Monday, Feb. 14

House met pursuant to adjournment.
kbho i.nTn ys aWD hi t ia. in

Br Mr. Vestal : A resolution that the Oener
Assembly adjourn on the 28th of February,

1870. Lie over. 12By Reynolds, col.: A resolution requiring the
Commission of Investigation to report on or be-

fore March 1st, 1870. Lies over. flint
Hv Mr. Micks : A bill in tavorof W A Strange nig

of Cherokee. Referred. h

J'.v Mr, Foster: A bill in relation to common ted.
carriers. Referred.

Bv Mr. M alone : A bill to require defendants yeas
to tile pleadings on oath in all cases in which the
execution of sny written instrument is denied. on
Referred.

eUi:MHR nig
Bill to authorize the Commissioners of Nah

co.Tnty tojeyv jsjejcial tax, . passed ita third yeas
reading, by avoteof yeas 52, Hays 18,

Mr. Welch moved to usp a I the rules and
take up hi resolution, declaring it to be tl e 21,
sense of tee Oeneral Assembly that their terms
expire on the 1st Thiin-da- in August, 1870.

The yeas and nays being called the motion
prevailed by the following ballot: Yea 41 now

Nays 2G.

Mr. Wejeh called the previous finest ion and to
upon the call asked for the yeas and nays.

call for th previous question by a vole of yeas
37, nays 32.

Vpoa th adoption of tb resolution the fol-

lowing ballot was had : Yeas 48, Nay Ves- t- 1

(No quorum.)
Mr. Welch said the laat two ballot showed

that a quorum waa present, and certain members
were dodging in th lebhy to defeat this revolu-
tion. II wanted th people of the State to
know th men who war ntaixr raring to saddle
themselves upon them for four years.

CM motion of Mr. M alone, a call of the How
was bums and seventy members answered to
their names.

Oa motion of Mr. Watch, further proceedings
under the call was dispensed with.

Mr Welch moved that the clerk be instruct-
ed to place upon th journal the namesjpf those
men who failed to vote upon his resolution and
amwered to their names uader the call of the
House.

Mr. Sinclair moved to lay th motion on th
table. The veaa and oar brine called, tne mo
tion to lav on the table wa rejected by the fol-

lowing ballot :

Ysa S3, nay 34.
Th motion of Mr. Welch, to record name

waa then put to a vote, and rejected by the fol-

lowing ballot :

Yaw it, nay 4a
ftmcMtfi.

Bill to amend chanter 184. Public Laws of
1868 '69. Passed Its third reading.

Mr. Pou area to a question of privilege and
aaid: In November laat, a resolution was intro-
duced into this House declaring in substance
that the term of office of the present CJenera!
Assembly ends on the first Thursday in August
1870. Thi resolution wa referred to the House
Committee on Privilege and Election.

Subsequently, the opinion of the Justices of
the Supreme Court, on the same question wa
sought by th General Assembly. Soon after
the answer of the Justices, meeting was held of
the Committee on Privileges and Ejections, by
which it appeared that nine members of the
committee were favorable to a short term. As
there was no contrary opinion in the committee.
and none in the whole I louse, so for m I knew,
I thought it would be a work of suDerogation to
make a formal written report and I to stated in
this nous. Very lately I have heard with sur
prise, thaa an effort wm being made to commit
mem bers of this House to an opinion favorable
to the long term. For this reason I supported
thi morning a suspension of the raws to take up
the resolution of the gentleman from Haywood.
I wished to-da-v. te put at rest for all time in
this House, the question of the tenure of office of
the Oeneral Assembly.

Mr. Moore, of Chowan, moved to suspend the
rules and take up the Senate bill, for the better
protection of the Slate' interest w a Stockhold-
er in the N C R &

The motion wm put to a vote and adopted.
(The bill provides that director representing

the States' interest call a matting of directors of
said road within ten davs after the ratification of
this bill, and to vote for a distribution of divi-
dend m the surplus earnings for tha year past.
Th said surplus earning shall not be devoted
to the payment of debt not due. Thai any one
or more of wid Directors refused to obey the in-

structions herein contained if the Governor isau- -

and requested to remove such Director
or Director without delay.)

That the Secretary of State is instructed to
deliver to each of the Directors a certified copy
of this bill within 5 days after its ratification.

Mr. Jarris offered the following proviso:
Proriiltd : The said surplus earnings shall be ap
plied exclusively to the paying interest of the
State bonds issued for the construction of wid
road. ,

On motion of Mr. Moore, of Chowan, the pre-
vious question wm called, and Mr. Jarvis' pro-
viso was rejected and the bill passed it second
reading by a vote, of yea 47, nays 18.

Mr. Durham, offered the following proviso:
Prorided, That the dividends due the state shall
be applied to the pavment of the appropriations
made to the imane Asvluna and the institution
of the Deaf, Dumb and Blind. Mr. Durham,
offered this proviso In order to relieve the peo-

ple of being burdened by a apecial tax for the
support of those institutions.

Un motion of Mr. Moore, of Chowan, the pre-
vious question wm called.

Mr. Durham's proviso wm put to a vote and
rejected by a vote ef yeas 27 nays 42 (a party
vote with few exceptions.) The bill then pass-
ed its third reading hv a vote of yea 57 nay
'ii :t so a nnrtv vote with some execution- -

Rei n ih's m "ived to suspend the rules snd take
up his resolution requiringnhe commission ap-

pointed to investigate alleged frauds to make a
lull or partial report to the General Assembly
on or before the 1st of March 1870, and after
that monthlv to the Governor.

After some debate the motion wm adopted.
Mr. Stilley moved to strike out the latter part

of the resolution so m to make the Commission
report to the General Assembly by the 1st day
of March.

Mr. Durham wid that thi amendment would
limit the action of the commission to about 15
days. He charged that gentlemen who voted
for this amendment would do so, knowing full
well that it would be impossible to obtain the
testimony of Littlefield, Swepson and other im- -

portant witnesses. He called upon Reporters to
note this fact, and 1 denunciation of this cvi- -

dent snd patent attempt to defeat an effective
and thorough nvestigation of frauds by the I

commission recently Organised.

r,
.

n .: vi... . ij ,l .,,. r
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red to the committee on Judicisry with instruc- -

tions to report morning.
On motion of Harris, of Wake, col., the rules

were suspended and the bill levying a special
tax for the support of the Insane Asylum and
the Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylum, wm taken
up.

Mr. Durham said that in view of the passage
a bill calling into the Treasury dividends of

the N. C. Railroad, he would move to postpone
this bill until Wednesday week, in order that

Home might know the amount so obtained.
and it might be large enough to relieve the ne
cessities of the two Asylums. He did not think
members should be so greedy for their per diem

to recklessly saddle the people with addition
taxes, Ac of
After some debate Mr. Durham' motion a

rejected by a vote of yeas SI, nays 96,
The lull then passed its second reading by a

vote of yeas 38, nays 33.
On motion of Mr. Argo, the rules were sus-

pended and the bill to authorise the commis
sioners of Orange, to issue bond was taken up
and passed its second reading bj a vote of yeas

nay 0.
Tbe Roust ikon sdjourned.

BETATfJ. biy
KVRNINO BES8ION.

Moadaj. Feb. 14th, 1870
Senate met at 7 ocloek.
The question was upon Mr. Cook's sub-

stitute
waa

to Mr. Graham's bill repealing the
Railroad appropriations- - Tha measure waa
debated at length ; the substitute being tha
same as the original bill except in details.

Messrs Bobbins, Cook tnd Graham apoke
favor of th repeal ; Messrs. Forkner and

Smith sgainst .
Tl,. .uh.titi.tft. r.. sulnnfftl .... M .. '7r j
Mr- - Jones, of Meeklenborg. moved to saleml the substitute jutt adopted br strik andout the hrsl section, and inserting the

rst two section ot tb original bill. Adop

A amended, bill pasaed second reading
Jit nays H.

1 be rules were suspended and the bill nut
tnird reading. Xl IMr. rorkner Jhoved to by provid- -

that the a- -t should not I5"North Western N. C. Rail Adopted. on
to

16 nays 17, tbe President voting affirm-- '
altvelv. seen

The bill then patted third reading, rent Term
nays 16.

This bill repeals the Railroad appropria-
tion

'
acts, and pn idea that the Special Tax
in the Treasury be tnrned into the gener-

al
i

fund and be credited pro rattf on the tax
be raised out of the people thi year. '

Op motion tha Senate adjourned.

Sis out tub bust. ao
MVX TM on.r utdrvaic mraovro

OROIDE GOLD WATCHE8,
Manufortured hv THE OROIDE WATCH

CO. They are all the best make. Hunting V

fl Jlwty chased ; LOOK A!fD WataJl MKK KIRK

(miulmsiI art equal in appearance to tb best
gold Watchc usually costing ll&O. Full Jew-
eled Levers, Gents and Ladies' sise, at $15
each.

OCR DOC RLE EXTRA REFINED Solid
Oroide (iold Hunting Case, Fall Jeweled
vera, are equal to $200 (iold Wak-he- s ; Regula-
ted and Guaranteed to keep correct time, and
wear and not tarnish, with Extra Fine Cases, at
$l0 each.

NO MONEY REQUIRED IN ADVANCE
Wa send by Exprew anywhere in the Ciiited
Sutea, livable to agents on delivery, with the
privilege to opsn and examine lie (ore add for,
and if not satisfactory returned, by paying the
hx press charges, tnsjds will be sent bv mail
as Registered Package, prepaid, hy sending
cash in a.lranee.

An Agent tending for Sir Watchre get un extra
Watch fire, making srera $15 Watckr for $00, or

.Scrca $20 Watrhrtui $120.
A Wo ELEG A NT OROl DE OOLD CHAINS,

of latest and must costly style, for Iadiea ami
. . . . .I M ft A IA I. - ft ' aft. ft

i. linemen, iroui iuuiw incites long, ai
ji, aud $8 each, sent with wauJics at lowest
wholesale price. State kind and sise of walch
required, and to avoid bogus concerns order on
lv trom

THE OROIDE WATCH CO,
nov 6 6m 148 Fulton street, New York.
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TO TUB WOBKING CLaBH We are now

nrenared to famish all claww with coastaot em
jiloyraent st home, the whole of the time br for the
spare momenta, ueraase Dw, llctn ad uroiilanie.
I'rrsoos of eitlier mx easily earn from (be. to t7
str evening, and a proportional snra by dw otitis
Ittlr whals Urns to th basinets. Boys and girls
earn eesrlr s mach m meo. Thst all who swthis
notice msy wad tin Ir sddreas, aa test tae Cusinesi

make this uoprralkled offer. To snrli ss are
sot well sstisfled we willcsnd ll'topsy for the Iron-bi- s

of writing. Full parHcalars, a vslusWe sam-
ple, which will deteconvsaeaee work oa sods copy
of The reople s Llleraiy companion one oi tne
largest and t sat fomfly newspapers pablisbed all
sent free by wail. Reader it you want permanent
molt table wuik, address K. C ALLKJN At ., An
gasta, Heine- - jaaai

LORILLARD'8 i aa excel lent ar-
ticle f granulated"EUREKA" Virginia ; wbetev-e- r

lutrodnred it is
SMOKING. TOBACCO. aaivevsallyadmlr

ed. It ii put np is hsndsoms maslln bags, to which
orders for Meerschaum Pisa(Sre dsily packed.

LORILL ARD'S elasssd by si I who con
some it ssths "Unest ofYACHT CLUB all: it is made oT the

tMOaiNQ TOBACCO. I choicest leaf grown; it
is h n i i nervous in Its eBecta, as the Nicotine has been
extracted ; it leaves no disagreeable taste after smo-
king; it is very mild, light in color and weight;
hence one pound will last w long as three of ordina-
ry tobacco, la this brand we also pack orders ev-
ery day for first qnrlity Meerschaum l'iies. Try it
and convince vouitelvea It Is all that it claims to be,

the finest of til."

LORILL ARD'S Thia brand of r'ra
Cat chewing tobac-
coCENTURY bas no eqnal or
superior anywhere.

CHEWING TOBACCO It is without iluubt
tlie best chewing tobacco in the country.

LORILL ARD'S have now been iu general
aw in the I'nited StatesSNUFFS over 1 10 years, snd still
sekiiowleilued "the best

wherever ased.
If yoar storekeepers does not have these srticles

rorssle, ask him to net them; they are sold lv re
sectable jobber almost everywhere.

Ulrculara or prices forwarded on application.
P. LURILLAitl) A CO.,

Jan 21- -3 3.n New York.

IRRITABLE IXVAIalDS.
Tnffigestlon not only effects the nhrslcal

health hut the dispositions and tempers" of its
victims. The dyspeptics becomes, too, in a
measure demoralized hv his Hufl'erings. He is
subject to his ot lrnutiou, sullc nness, or des-
pair, aa the ease may lie. A preternatural sen- -

sitiveness which be caunot control, leads him
to mistsonstrna the words and acts of those
around bim, and bis intercourse even with
those nearest and dearest to him is not unfre- -
quently marked by exhibitions of testiness for-
eign to bis real nature. These are the mental
phenomena of the disease, for which the invalid
cannot he justly held responsible, but thev oc
casion much household discomfort, it is to the
interest of the home circle, it is essential to
family harmony as well as to rescue of the prin-
cipal suiferer, from a ntute not fur removed
from incipient insanity that these symptoms of
mental disturbance be promptly removed. This is

tnu oniy oe anno ny removing their nbvsical
cause, a derangnient of the functions of the
V.omach and its allied riscers, tiro liver and the
bowels. Upon these three important organs
iiosteiter s stomacn Hitters act simti Itaneous v
proline cing a thorough and salutary change in
their condition. The vegetable ingrerients of
wnicn tnr preparation is composed are o n re.
uovaung, regulating and alter tire eh urnct er mid
the itiiuulauts which lends activity to their re-
medial virtues is the purest and best that can
extracted from the most wholesome of all eer.
pals, vis: souud rye. No dyspeptic can take
this genial restorative for a single week without
experience a noiauie improvement in bis health.
Not only will bis bodily suffeiiu abate from
day to day, but hn mind will recover rapidly
from its restlessness and irrilablitv, mid this
happy change will manifest iUolfin his demean

to all around him.

Dr. A. L. 800TIL is lha inventor of several
medical preparations which have become very
popular, and have been liberallv used. Among to

mveuuonsare "uaii s ifaisam lor the Lungs
ana "liverwort and Tar." For tha pact tix
years a better Lung remedr has been offered

the public. Kead the following letter from
iu.ovuv.ix, momiigmnt. -.- .

Messrs. J. JT. HARRIS a CO.,

Cents ; I make the fb!
towing statement from a parfect conviction
ana Knowledge or tbe benefits of MUtm'm
Lanf Balaam in oaring the most deep seated
l'rt.MosARv CottstTiiPTioH .' I have witness its
effect on tbe young and the old, and 1 can trn

say mat it i by far the best expectorant re
medy with wheh I am aeouainted. For Coughs
aiiu aii lue eany stages ot L,ung complaints, I
believe k be a certain cure, and if everr fam

woo.u keep it by them, ready to administer
upon tne nrsi appearance oi disease about tbe
Lungs, there would lie rerr few cases of fatal
consumption It causes the phlegm and mat

to raise, without irritating those delicate I.
organs (the Lungs), and without producing
LHiunupuiiiu oi we uoweis. It also give

changes an the morbid secretions to a
healthy state. Yours raapectmilr,

i A, L. 8C0VIL.
Sold br all Medicine Dealers.
RfcaxiM by Da. O. B. Pocxsok, Salisbury.

y-- 1 lm

AJrW KZisUBB, Cures gore Throat.

Favorite Medicine with all classes.
It Dan,' tain Killer.

you hare Painter's Colic,
Vte tht Pain Killer

No Medicine is to popular
A' the rain K i lire.

JE KP the Pain Killer always at hand.

F yon have a Coagh or Cold,
Cte the Pain Killer.

LOOK ont and not be caught without a
Bottle of 1'ain Killer in the house

LET even body use tbe Pain Killer
For Sprain ami Brnitet.

INVERT sailor shoulifearrr a bottle of
rain Killer tcith him.

the Pafn Killer is forKEMBMBER. Internal nmkExtemal net.
The Pain Killer is sold by all Druggists and tent

Dealers in Kamilv Medicine.
rKRRY DA VIS Jt SOX, rroprietort. their74 Uigh street. Providence.

3TS St. Paul street. Montreal, Canada,
JT Sootbainptou Bow, London, England.

Grarden SEEDS !
WARRANTED GENUINE,

consisting in part of the following froi

LANDRETH. BUST OTHERS

GARBAGE SEED.
BEET ii

CUCUMBER
PARSNIP i

TOMATO
OK HA ii

LETTUCE i

UADDI811
8A0E
PARSLEY
GELEBY
RHUBARB

OYSTER PLANT
ONION SETTS,

SQUASH
Drag Store.

CALL AND GET AN ALMANAC
FREE.

KOSKOO !

AT 19 PER DOZ.
At ENN18S' Drug Storr

DEEMS' PILLS,
TWO DOLLARS PER DOZ

feb 5 tf At ENN1SS' Drag Store

Early Rose and Goodrich

POTATOES! !

THE CELEBRATED Early Rote and
Goodrich, yielding from 40 to 60 bushels
for one, at ENN1SV Drug Stora.

Sale of Valuable Bcal Estate in

YADKIN CO., N. C.

6t VIRTUE of authority vested in th un
dersigned a Trustee of W. L. Van Eaton, wa
wiU expose to public sale

On the 9fA day qf March, 1870,

AT JONE8VILLE, YADKIN CO.,

That valuable Tract of Land known as (he W
L. Van Eaton botue tract, sitnatcd near Jones-v- i

lie, on the Yadkin River, aud containing three
hundred and twenty revon (:H7) acres, more or
ess. The most of this is l iidkin Hiver liottom
Land, aud in a high statu of cultivation.

Also, Five (5) liall-Acr- e isits iu the town ot
Jonosville, including dwelling house, store
house, omces, and out buildings.

Also, the property known as the female
Academy Property, in said towu, comprising
about three aud half acres, more or less.

Also, the lot of Land, and Office thereon, I v- -

iug between the Chapel property aud the above
named river laud.

Also, the property known as the Tan Tard
snd lot. comprising about four (4) acres, lying
between the said plantation aud tbt town of
Joutaville. TE1IMR CASH.

R. R. GWYNK, V -
R. U. OATS.

Feb 4, 1869 4 lm

Sale of Yadkin River Lands.

BY ORDER OF COURT I WILL
expose the land belonging to tbe estate of Robert
Kills for sale at the premises on Weilnesdsy the 16th
day af starch next. These Lauds are situated on
tbe Yadkin Hiver. abouteiglit miles from Salisbary,
Id Rowan county. Sod two miles from Holtsbnrg
Depot on the ltsilroad : there ore sbout

THIRTEEN HUNDRED ACRES,
and it will be sold ia a number of small traetssoaa
to salt purchase. with moderate means. The whole
tract will be sold subjeet to tbe dower right of the
widow.

This Is on of the most valuable and desirable
tracts of land In this pert ton ol the State, a large
.hi ion of it being the

FINEST RIVER BOTTOMS,
equal in fertility to any land is the State. The
terms of sale will be one-thir- issh, attd a credit
of one and two years for the balance with interest
from date: titles riser veil until tie purchase mousy

paid up in full
ii II I V. fVAHIJ,

February 1st, 1870 8.6w Commissioner

GARDEN SEEDS
Warrantedall of them to be

of the Crop of 1869, and
therefore FRESH.

1 HE SUBSCRIBER has the pleasure to an
nounce, that, after a provoking delav of several
days, his stock of tiAKDEX SEEDS are at
band. It embraces all the ordinary kinds of
Vegetables, as well as a few new aud interest
Ing vaiiot'es.

The past season has been uncommonlv favor
able for the Seed Crop ; the crop is therefore
large, anu tue seeus superior.

It is well known that "Figs dp not grow on
Thi&tles.Dor Grapes upon Thorns." neithei is it

be expected that good Vegetables can be
grown from indifferent or carelessly selected
Seed. It is hardiy necessary to add; that the
subscriber bas availed himself of the most relia-
ble Seed Growers for his supplies, and having no
old stock left from pre v ion year ; ha in conse
quently enabled to lurnlsn me highest possible
guaranty of tbe superiority and reliability ofhi
stock Amongst thcui ne has a largt stock ol
Larly aod lata Urge

FLAT DUTCH CABBAGE,
i i

DRUM HEAD "
LARGE OX-HEAR-

LARGE EARLY YORK, &o
EXTRA EARLY IE AS

Two weeks earlier than the earliest
GENUINE TOM THUMB

Only ten inches and rery prolific
A 111. I MAI,

DWARF MARROWFAT,
DWARF BLUJS IMPERIAL,

ELUlNIE and several others
BEANS, of every approved sort, both

Bunch and role ; toate of very early
maturity also a new and very dceira
ble- variety, viz : ,

THE GERMAN WAX BEEN entire
ly atringlcss ; Pole and Bunch ; when
boiled they are at rich at butter.

CUCUMBER -- RADISH SQUASH, to
Some af great excellency

TOMATOES of many and latett belt
sorts.

CAULIFLOWER,
GUINEA 8QUA8H, &c

KOHL RABBI A Turnip and Cab- -

bago, in the same plant a into a curi
osity rery hardy and easily cultiva
ted when properly cookei, equal to
the Oaliflowtr in delicacy.

BEETS of erery approved hind Tur
nip and Lot, of

Etxra Early or d week CORN,
EVERGREEN SUGAR CORN, &c.

Persons at a distance can hare Seedt
by mail at the rate of 8 eta per pound.

Dealers and others are invited to forward
orders to

EDWARD SILLS, Drug Store,
febll-- 2t Salisbury, N. C

New Goods!
We have received oar Fall Sc

Wintor aiock of New Good.

which ia very large and complete

consisting in part ot

DRY GOODS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Hardware, Boots & Shoes, Hats

and Caps, Sole and Upper

Leather, Enameled and

Patent Leather,

Coach

Harnesa

and Saddlery

Trimminga of all

kinds, Calf Skins, Lin-

ing and Pad Skins, Linseed,

Tanners and Kerosene Oils, Co-

pal and Coach Varnish, White

Lead of the very best Brands,

Colored Paints of all kinds, Cot-

ton Bagging and Roping, Iron,

Ties and Twine, Steel and Iron.

POWDER ! POWDER

RIFLE, BLASTING AND MINING

POWDER,

Yarns, Sheetings, CotTee, Sugar

and Tea, Molasses and Syrup,

Salt, Drugs and Medicines, and

in short

EVERYTHING IN THE
WAY of MERCHANDISE

Ail of which was bought for

CiVSH, a- - will be sold

AS CHEAP as the Cheapest,

We allow no House to under

sell u&

Be sure to examine our stock

before purchasing elsewhere.
i

It affords us a pleasure to how

our Goods whether we sell or Lot?

Don't be decoived by loud blow

ing and heavy shelling, but come

see ua and get posted up.

(tj Orders from a distance
'

it

promptly filled at lowest orice.,

(T We buy nearly all kinds

Produce.
t

McCubbins, Sullivan & Co.,
No. 1, Mubphy's GaaatT Row,

Salitbury, 8ept 24, 18C9. 131

Committee.
On motion of Mr. Shaver, the rules war

suspended and th reaolution iu favor of
IWuderaoa and Euul. waa taken up. and
passed ita second leading.

On motion of air. Uowinaa, the rule ware
suspended and the b II incorporating the N

C. Sauitariau Company, Vaa taken up and
natltd ita aaveral reading.

On motion of Ha ris, of Wake, col., th
rules were usiierded and the bill to prevent
th aale of Momeatead waa taken up aud
replaced upon the Calendar.

Ou motion of Mr. French, the rule wore
suspended aud th bill to incorporate th
Mechanics Building and Loan Association,
waa takau up and patted its several rea-
ding.

After the paaaagw of various unimportant
bill of a local nature, the House adjourned.

aBVATB.

Tuesday. Feb. 14, 1670.

Tha Senate wa called to order at 10
o'cloak.

Bil ls IKTBODIM-ED- .

By Mr. Smith, (Republican), resolution
in relation to tnveetlgalkm Committees, to
wilt

Whereas. The Senate on the evening of
toe 14th day of February IS70, by a small
majority did past a bill calling in all the new
boud of thi State ; aud whereas, it is re- -

garded by all financial meu as a direct repu- -

dtntio of t lie bonwtli contracted debt of the
State, and whereas, it is now more than use-

less to pay out any farther sums ot money for
the prosecut'ou of the alleged Railroad
frauds.

Therefore, resolved by th Sonata tha
House of Representatives concurring, that
all the committees appointed by either branch
ot this Geueral Assembly he aud the same
are hereby ordered to cease all further iu- -

vwtigatiou in said alleged frauds.
Resolve J further, that a copy of the res

olutions be published in the Kaleigh Man
dard for the information of all concerned.
Lies over.

On motion of Mr. Jotiet, of Columbus, the
rules were suspended and the bill to incresse
the sabvy of Supreme Court Judges to $3.- -

UUO waa taken up.
BI'fX'IAl, ORDER.

Bill (by Mr. Bobbins) to provide for elec
tion of member to the ( Assembly.

Mr. White (for the Code Cpiniriissiouer
offered a suhstirute,for the bill, providing for
for the election at the sitiue time and place of
members of I ougress. Legislature, county
Treasurer. Register of Deeds, county Survey
ors, and Attorney General.

Mr. Graham mover! to amend the substitute
by including the election of Sheriff aud Coro
ner at the same time and place, which was
adopted.

On motion of Mr. Jonet, of Wake, its fur
ther consideration was postponed uutil
Thursday next at 12 o'clock, and

On Motiou of Mr. Love, the committee-o- n

Public Printing was authorised to have the
bill printed.

On motion of Mr. Jones, of Mecklenburg
the rules were suspended, and the bill declar-
atory of of the eases which an act entitled an
art concerning the se'tleinent of the estate of
deceased persons, chap. 113, acts of lrJ4ie-(-

was taken up.
A motion to lay on the table, mad by

Mr. rorkner, failed, reas 15, nays 10.
The bill was amended in several particu

lars and passed its second reading.
Pending its further consideration the Sen

ate adjourned uutd i u clock this evening.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

-- Fob. Hilba870.
I lou He assembled at the usual hour.

RESOU'TIOXS AND BILLS.

By Mr. Painter, a resolutiou to provide
for a State Printer. Lie over.

Mr. Ve-t- moved to suspend the rules and
take up his resolution, adjourning sine die ou
the 28th inst.

The motion to suspend the rules wr.s adop-
ted by a vote of yens 62. nays 1 .

The resolution was adopted by a vote of
yeas 55. uayt 23.

On motion of Mr. Ash worth, the rules
were suspended, aud the bill to allow Justi- -

ces of the Peace to take privy examination
cf married women, was taken up. amended,

ud Dassed ita several readings.
On motiou of Mr. Ash worth the rule were.,,,,,) j Ltu ..nu.,.l m

Public Laws of fW This hill reoeals see.
chap, by, entitled "an act to incorporate. . , ,1 l VT i rt n i, r SSA.mo vcuirai nonti Carolina n. iv to. i ne.....

ec-'o- n PrPl to be reiiealed provides that
? 8u8e f t"' Koad ''H be the aame as

that of the N. C. Wilmington, Charlotte and
nuineriord U.K. or

Mr. Durham favored tha hill, aud offered
the following amendment :

That so much of section 7. ehan. 112. of
the laws of North Carolina of 08-- as pre
Mribing the guage f the Platter Bank am nis
Salt works R. R., be aud the tame it hereby
repealed. T ,.

Mr. Durham's a mend meu t waa put to a to

vote and adopted.
Gn motion of Mr. Mai one. tha bill was

fun her amended, to the effect that to much
th act, incorporating the Atlantic, Ten

net and Ohio R. R., as prescribes tha
guage, be repealed.

Th previous quetUon was called and sus-

tained upon tl e bill. ""
, .

The yeaa and nays vara called and th ty

bill passed itt second reading by a vote of
yea 00, nay 13.

SPfXIAl. OBPKR. ily

Resolution requiring the commission of In;
vestigation to report to the General Assem

ail tha facta Sn their possession on or he- - ter
fore Ma rrh 1st, and after that inouthl to the
Governor.

On motion at MrvRou, the whole matter
to the committee on Judi tnd

ciary with instruction to report
morning.

On motion the House adjourned.

K . ! RA(S9 t RAGS!
IWa wriah to purchase a large ausnti- -

e ... i. :k .;u ......
ga. - ' V3 "'K""i A

tnarket price .fl.
WE AHE ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

of Mills" wrapping paper. IF
are prepared to supply tb merchants of

Salisbury and vicinity, with paper at facto-

ry prices. A g'"M' stock always on hand.
SMITH, rUSlr.lt. nuisaaES C UU.

Salisbury. N. C, Fab. 11. 1870. 6--ft

f
r"B.TJSTEE'a sUaJUB THE UK--

dersigned will expose to public sale to the
ffoir ,,i(Jdpr M the House in SaHshnrv,

the first day of March next, one fine Piano,
satiny a BMirtgage executed by m. ti: Mc-

Neely to the undersigned. The Piano may be
till sale at the Kev. J. Humpies residence. Vj

Ca.--h. O. W. GREEN A CO.
Feb. 9th, 1870. 6:3t

THRt'HEsTfel REPOITKR,
iiiii r Nxwarsr.K. rmiiiiiip it
K. C. itLI EE, kJ. a.BIADLKT. Jr.,

at ClIEaTEB, 8. C.
TERUa-Javaris-bly in advsac,..........a.t

-

Goldtn FUrcr The Masonic apron is said to
be more ancient than the badge of any other
honorable institution. It waa used before the
(reeks and Romans bad a name. The Argo-naut-ic

expedition is generally believed to
. ly a figurative account of the deluge ; and the
apron is unquestionably older than the event,
It w ' worn, therefore, before the establishment
of the spurious Free Masonry. We are certain
from undeniable authority, that the apron ww
the first specM of clothing with which mankind
were acquainted, and was adopted before the

of our iiroccmtors from the dardenolSE When thev had violated the origi
nal compact their eves were opened - to a
sense of grief and shame, and thev saw that ihev
were naked. Decency uirgeted the necessary
expedient of covering themselves with aprons, j

It is therefore ssid with great propriety thst j

"the apron is more ancient than the golden tttcce
or Kowan Lagle. JVoatst, London. !


